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lYc have much piqisuire iii noticing the iiicreasing, reverence for tlic Feast
of fic Ascension, exhibited liere by tlie ivel attended services in ftic Cathec-
dciii. 'rhere %vas an early celebration of flic Lord's Supper, wvhichi was par-
taiken of by a large utnber of communicants,» and the inorning aud evening
service attracted iiiiiost Suiudîiy cengregation. This is flhc first finie thiere bas,
becs au early cikbratiou on that day nt St. Luke's tliý Bisiîop haviug aiway.q
lield it in Salem.

On Wliitsunday eveuing flie 1ev. .1. C. Edgehiiil prcached iu St. Luke's
Cathiedral, lu nid of» flic D. C3. S. TVue cloquent lecturer di<l net spare robuke,
but pointed eut the pai ty spirit prcvailing Ilio our uidalt," as the eeett
be stanmped out before we could liope to sec our religious socicties prespering(.
he collections nt flic moruiing and evening -services amnouintcd to $100.

W1e have just rcceivcd L.'s communication, but have only space to notice that part
of it referring to the Parish of Lunenburg: P

On Friday. NMay 24, the Jkrd Bishop of the Diocese *proceeded to St. Matthew's
Churcb, Upper Lallave, in the"Parish of Luhcnburg, ivhere he was met by the Rector, the
11ev. H. L. Owen, and the assistant minister, the 11ev. G. W. Hlodgson, also by the Revs.
Messrs. Spike, Bullock, and Wainwright. A most impressive service was held there, during
whioh 22 young persons were confirmed.

The next day the Bishop very kindly met and addressed a Parisli meeting at Lunenburg
beside tisiting eeveral widowed members of the congregation. "

We, congratulate the Pre%'byterian congregation of St. An<lreiv's (Old Kirk,)
Ftalifaï, and their worthy minister, 11ev. C. M. Grant, on the introduction of a fine
organ into their church, last month.

GENERAL ANGLICAN COU.NCIL.-Great resuits flow from smail be,-innings.
Seventee(i years ago the first inovemient towards Synodical action in the Colonial
Church, took place in Caniada. Some persons saw insuperable difficulties in the way
of such action-others predicted ne good of it, others again would believe nothing as
likely to resuit from it but what could be clearly pointed out and explained beforehand.
But the smaîl seed planted in faith, hope and' charity is filling the whole land, and ire
perceive that the thing was of God, and will be irresistible. Fromn the sanie diocese
in %vhich it originated, came lately, the proposal for a General Anglican Synod. We
have need of counsel in the solution of our present difficuit questions. The saine op-

pstion te the proposed Council again arises-but the finger of Qed is in the matter,
anHi wis idoin wil1, be seen and ackno)yledged., L'et us have faith in the Gr~eat
Disposer of ail events, and pray for His blessitig in this good design.

To CORtRESPPNDFZýTS.-" V. V." next number.
A correspone ~Informa us that hie bas lately secs an Altar-Cloth prepared by ai

lady in Halax, for~ chum'ch in New Germany. The sacred monograin was beutifuhly
worW~ with gold b lion.N

v understandthcat altar cloth8, surplices and other sucb articles of church adorn-
ment, can bc made in Halifax àt a les cost than tbey eau be procured in Englaud,

-and that ýbe wotk will well bear a comparison with the English niarnfacture. Any
informitio 'will ho given by Canon Gilpin, or W. M. Brown, Esq. Halifax,
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